
 

 

Little Caesars Roller Hockey Payment Policies 
Policies subject to change without notification. LCRH has final say on all rules and guidelines regardless of what is listed. 

 

  Adult Open Division 
 

Team Fee ($1600): The total team fee for an adult open team at Joe Dumars Fieldhouse is $1600.00. A team fee is 
defined as when a team or group of players will pay towards the teams balance. This means that teams with less than 8 

skaters will end up paying more per player than a team that has 8 skaters.  A Team fee is determined by the entire 
teams play. If a player has only played 5 games in the regular season, the team fee does not adjust for this player. Teams 

are ultimately responsible for the entirety of the balance regardless of the number of games played, suspensions, or 
injuries that occur.  

 

(NEW) Online Registration & Payment Requirements: 

1. A Team Captain must register online with DASH PLATFORM and place a $200 deposit via an online payment. 
2. The captain then can send a link for his players to join his team with DASH PLATFORM to pay online. 

3. If a team wishes to get the team fee of $1400, or a $200 discount off the normal $1600 team fee, the entire $1400 
payment is due by the REGISTRATION DEADLINE, not the first game. If for whatever reason the team fee is NOT at 

$1400 by the registration deadline, the team will pay full price regardless of the reason. 

 

(NEW) Regular Payments:  

 Any player who is only paying on one team will be expected to pay the full amount of their team by the first game 
OR enter a payment agreement where their credit card or debit card will be automatically charged on a per week 

basis. (To be determined by Hockey Management, however we will not accept anything less than $100 a week) 
 Any player who is playing on multiple teams will be expected to either pay the balance in full online or meet with 

Hockey management to setup an automatic payment schedule for all of their teams. 
 LCRH will not accept cash payments if the payment is not in full unless the player has a debit or credit card that 

will be on file in case of non-payment. 
 

 
Discounts: LCRH currently has two discounts: 

 Multiple Team Discount – Players that play on two adult open teams will receive a $50 discount towards one 
team’s fees. This discount only applies after the player has paid in full on both teams, less the $50. (NOTE: Any 
team that has received a $1400 team fee for paying up front will NOT be able to use that team as a second 
team discount. The Minimum for 2 teams at LCRH is $350 if playing on two teams. 
 
 

 1st Day payment – Any team that pays $1400 online, and prior to the registration deadline will be considered 
paid in full.  Any team who does NOT pay $1400 by the registration deadline will be priced at the regular $1600 
per team. This includes if all but one member of the team has paid.


